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MH 01 aiocs axenaam ana uold Hoard.

orioj bWikinj( Uuoaa erUoaiaMrctal
I

HnTiO in-tu- b Nam It wm not
iHfUUajaB, but Alien Ouf Rogers, no with

punier ,fld Craves, woo received the

' pointroeot a cdl it Annapolis., ,

otith aide near Railroad MrtOiia. -

1 be hit baa 50 rit trout oa bulk fiillnboro'
aad.Manraa atraeU. ,

'The Buildings fie aw, wan. built. In
modern sly La. The ' Uwullhur eoniain a
seoau euai raoioail jraaat esaaf oraabry arvaiqre.!
It is so elavaUd that, iMaemtuvwr bsa (ast small eoet t . 7.

ba Store b foot looir, Ssssrlaa, with
tairway, eounter and complrl.

ViMuanulrBUos between tee awtinna and
ni'psr part l Ux aw bs aaaprluras

"?Vgwa staaJj fw ifVoVarVia aa4 slap'
p?I Uaaa aVrW avaatawWMtaBaary Ptaae)ir4e'

Jf7 3 u oaUaat Watr
wlUiia ten Mcm uf tb 4wr.

Th la a bans, I the roar and ravus
OB Morgan St., for other buiiainuav..

location and ueiciiiH.rlioi-- b onevf
the saoat oealrable lu Kalcaxb, and bain
where property ia riiilly aud eonauuitly

valg it la a good InvMfnKat f
aionuv esctally a tliu f ertr aiay t
rented fur li nur cent interest oa Ilia uim.ry
rwintrsd to parebaaav I swan Haaiooa. ai4
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BMonn AscmniNo. t

Ehoxvillk, Titsn. Uald Muuwtain Is
iMtwatit D.Kked Uruek aud UmhuI Itivor,
iutclKfWell CiuntJ. The moanluin e.
tn!f,j.i,to Buthertrd county, and is usn-alt- y

'catK'd'HVKie Mountain! The petdo
wnbiu twenty (lire miles have been alarm-

ed fur twi a4 days by the quivering of tie
earth, and MKiatia like artillery. AH at-

tribute the phenomena to IMd Mnu( fc.
Some flftj dweller upon the DUd JBoiia-tai- n

slope say it seemed as though tie
mountain was giving away. The catt If--

,

being alarmed, have left their uul ma-

ges. The people gathered in one Ujcalif j
and were fripliteucd into prtyer. 1 be
preachers of the various duiiniiiiiiatiiioa
weiu present. It ia State. I til .1 an acre 01

the peak was anuk aud uuke issued.

WlLHiNoTOS!, N. C The lollnwing
tekgrani, jaatstesivatl fioin HiiUiii,
couuty seat of McIKmi'll, in at ii li Bil.l
Mountain li bleated,., ia . the latest and
most reliable iuforinatiou yot receivi.--

heif: t

The Bald Mountuin, in thesoutb-wet-ter- n

part of McDowell county, was sha-

ken a few days since by volcanic thrxt,
and some of the inhabitants in the neigh

"..JCbs removal oT our type, and fixture,
wMiib transfer',' of oud, Ifait from old jo

-- t oribMfl U"iam thetrP- - Xbote who

fail togeltlieir pper will plone iotorm

vk sW'-'v- -
"

...L:

tgFipa-- 4 wa go to ptona, the alnrm Of

Are is giren, Bd the office of the Spirit
M won Are.

CoBRBVfnmDKica--W- e are ill rccuiat
' of ktt31rqwTK'tr'tSioAdcn, "of L;b3-fott-

in Ifcpljf to ft commanication o(X.

which appeared in the Skntinki, some

weekCKK&l.r ntur the eoramuulcator
to X. who can read and reply or take
what action he pleaaes in the mattur.

t4:H 4 iiUiittm f i--
4-

t',5 IIidri hae- - bad irefrwhlDg aes

KoiIny"pfofoied'relIgTen and joined

the church. A citizen of tlunderson once

tuld m that it ' required ai little leUgiov

to live at Hendenofi'aaany other pliico.
" We are glad to know Unit the require-

ment 9Q the citiiwua will be iucreaaed.

ENfWfAiHMif: The
,U'w Ioatitnte gave last night, one of its

iutclloctual entertainment. Mr. F. II.

Buabee lectured before the School and in
TiteoTgtiek,"ori the "Immortality of

Force." The lecture and the Lecturer are

... tJilghliapokeu-of by thoae -- who-iiad the
, good fortana to bear it ,

t ro-- ii ii ia !

14 Goi4 Watch Foukd.A , little
'jwightari of Vol Rum, aercn year old

found in hi yard a flue gold watch which

Faanach, the Jeweller any, muit hftT

i bees loat by aome early Mtler of the town.

The watch wu eatefi dp' by thriit, and
1 wothiag remained of Value except the caao.

of (ha bUtSanduT Ilolduu and Caldwell,
ono being Qovernor and the nth or Leut-n- -

ant Govcrnoc and Speaker ot U ttouae.

word, was said by Bidden Calitwrll.
A whole teore of LittlvSi-l- & Co.,

swindrs In int eight uf Iht OuVcrnjr,

and he bat social and political iuturconrae
antb tbea j and when bp lyojli.M
anxious in the capture of LiUluflold. and
aeads to the mountain for t copy of the
indictment against him, it gives Bald
Mountain a pain in the bowels, and hence
Mr. Herald, the "rumbling, growling9'
noise you beard of.

Qua CuTJBCim Divine

service will be held at too follow-

ing- Cburehee -
and other in the city are earnestly and

cordially tnvltvd to attend, gentlemanly

ushers willibe present to conduct visitors
to pews which are always free.

Edenton Street Methodist Church, IV T.

A. W. Mangurn, officiating. Servicea at

tl o'clock a;. ami 7 o"ckwk p. m

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and

Edenton rtreeta, Rev. Dr. T. II. Pritchard,
officiating. Services 1 i o'clock a. m. and
7 o'clock p. in..

Presbyterian Church, corner Salisbury

and. Morgan street, Rev. Dr. .. Atkinson,
officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a. ra.

and 7 o'clock p. m.

Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming

ton street, Rev. , officiating.
Service at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock

m.
Cburch of the Good Shepherd, Tucker

Hall, Rev. Mr. K7R. Rich, officiating.

Servient at ll o'clock a. m., and 8 o'clock
it- - l

p. m. -

I'erson oireei fliemoaisi i;nurcn, iwt.
Mr. Cole officiating. Service, at 11

Q'olock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m i

Bt Jonas (Uatbolic) cuutcn, corner
Morgan and Wilmington streeu, Rev.
Fatbat Jnxxamara ouiciating. siass as
11 a. m.

St Augustine (coLi Episcopal, corner
of Lane and Dawson street, , Rev. John
Smede officiating. Service t 11 0 clock

m., end 7 p. m.
The Pastor of the different churches

will please notify U on Saturdays of any
Change that may occur, la their pnlpita.

FIGHT IN POURT. I

We regret to record) that, a fight oc
curred la open Court - on Friday, Judge
Tourgee, on tbo Bunch, and between two

members of the bar, in which stick and
pistol were put iuto play. The pistol

snapped and the stick drew a little blood
onl j.; We am sorry for tht occurrence;

we are glad the pistol snapped, and tb
stick inflicted ' no serious hurt Judge
Tourgee left the Bench in s hurry. Wit- -

trembled, and jurors sat amsxed.

The belligerents were bound over for

their appearance on Saturday. Saturday,
hand the Judge came, the former wet and

weak, the latter pale and tremulous look-

ing. The Lawyers, lately belligerent,
made friends and proper apologies to the
Court, and were fined one-fift- and the
other one hundred dollars. And now
agaiat, ws have pence. .m--- i

, , ; KlLKANKy CATS.

These catt if we have read aright fought

until tbey killed each other to the last mai'i
end he ate himself up, We tad Just tent the
notice of McAden' card to tb composing

room, when in stepped Judge Bunting,
Clerk of the Superior Court, with e reply
to Figures who mid ugly figures at the
Clerk in yesterdays Banna ax.

Jn reply to Butting's request to publish,
we said, with pleasure and yon may eat
each other up, and the but man eat him-

self. The following is the reply of Mr.

Bunting to Figure: ;

. , , For tb Sentinel.
i

Mb-Edi-
to : In rop'y to "Figure

in vcaasrdav'a iasae. I have to say. hat
in looking over my receipt this morning,

I find that I t)ve paid to the School Fund

between seven and eight hundred dollars,

and there is some more In my hand which

will be paid at the law direct. I desire

to get some gentlemen to look over tb
whole matter, and make a report in writ-1-4

6f all the facta w regard toth sub--
jxt, and when .done, I hU ask of you

the kindness to publish
The oorrespondent who signs himself

i'Figvresk one Albert Msgnia, who was

until recently in my employ, and my om

lUmtial and Chief Clerk, and if there was
anything wrong about the penalties and
fine la my office, It seems to me, tt wss
hit botudsn duty to have iuformed me,

to I feonld have recUfied It-- ? f , .

; . Tours Respectfully, -

, i, ., Clerks
- is r

Lckmaav LcnBan, Lcmbck. Having
purchased abirgfli lot of the .finest ttimcr
ia the eouuiiy, which 1 am, having sawed.
1 am prepared to deliver lumbur any whore

ejiUtia the city, very btst term.
drdcra solicittd, and pri.uii.tlj &U.J, Ad
dreaa J. P. Guoftwtfl, Ciiy Post Office,

LIATHfc.1. tfrtta ' SSaVO
LKATIItB IIAHNKdfc.
MOLASMKn, wnl 4uuTloa,
woliien sik.r. : 7baim
IHKK . ..
ClUtirUSNr oa tbahr fral..
WK4 ,.iiv 'ayr nnL iKun ual

t ... . , (Mar
ri.AXHItKIimlHkf ... .....1..... titHAT, per UW lb.f Wall
Iliuiuj, lUrf.....-v.l.- ... la
lMTAfuto, 8wees, pat tw.
TALU1W iwrlb
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BheumaUsm, rcald.lAVMne
Neuralgia, Burns,' Sorenesi;
Sore Throat, Boils, Wonadf.
Hoarseness, Ulcers, Braises,
Headache, PIloSj Sprains,
Toothache, Colic, Old Sorei

All Hraoitliagei

K UlarrhoM,
etc. i

ItXCIIMGB HOTEL,
RALBIOH, . C. .,

By MRS. SOU EOW1.
Filras rood as tk Market eaa sSord.

Ciiarjre xeasoaablav- -
march lttit Mrs. KOBA BOW a,

CONRCMllITIil).
Ths Masonic MoaiTon

T;H I B K I Qit'rM ABO 1H

Only, Ono Dollar A ear , j

Th Consolidation of the MASONIC MOM.
ITOU and lb HtUtttlTMAjsON, makes .

TH BRIGHT MABOM"
One ot th Very Beat Masonic Journal Is th
&utfaern AtlanUc Htate. It Is now psblish
'd In Magazine Form, st th low price uf On
Dollai a Year. '

BUHSt'KIIIBNOW. Uihui hi anoe stand
lnsr evervwnera rsMaawte t acfaa Agaatat
(.;lul ut Ten or laore only TS eta.

whui uiuo need not eoaM rraa
one V. (., naaiiM b?uv be added at anv time at
club rate. Addnwa , ,

V. r. UAKK1B,
, Uonenrd; N. C. '

ITlluat Medium for Advertis. r in ths
Bom Ui. ..'S..iu'.. :,.j,.,i,,iOT9f.

mwlBtit " r

MY BOK UOBEltr OOOCH, a U3

of (ixteen, left home, a week ago. Persons

are foi bidden ts employ him.
Any information regarding him, will

be thankfully received by hi father.
WILLIAM GOOCH, .

Post Office, at Cfcry.

nsr

IIFB AXD JOTJltNAl.

posn-'n"-'-- ; i -y- - r
sooaaaaaaf..

tctent sinlwr of
salMciibers tojastify

the publication cant ob-- ' r
talned, to repabUsh U

Onlv afty copies of
It were originally pal'Usbed. Waat-In- a

the see. brain and Information to
write allfe of Fanning. 1 applied to Mrs. Span

cor, 01 Cbapel AUil, who ba roneronaly
coiismted to write a life of Fanning ( j

to aeconpany tb JoarnaL All
that la want I, la a aaffldrat ;' Bumttarot sabrerlbsn to - ;ty expense of puUliea-- ,

Uoo. Thabo will .. t
read like roouacet
for Fanninc was .

hero as well'' ,.ee a...: i.

TUOMA3 p. TUKNKa.
Bcntinei Office, Raleigh, N. C

Dewiness censed by Oatasrh. , ,.

..Catarrh not nsfseqnenUy pvodaoaa aMf--

Mr. Lrvt Baringtr, of MatUe Lake, fP. O.)
Wllliauia Oo , O., toraMrly ot Durban's Co-
rner. O.. baa beoa eared of daafnea ot four
teen yaats atandio;, by naina Dr. Sana's cat-
arrh aia-d- He was o dnaf b eoald not
beer 1 nenoa talk wbea aeatad by hi Md,and
eaa avw bear Um eb arch ball ring two nUle
dUUut ao ht writes. -
A MARKED CAKE OF DEAFNESS

CURED. '- - -i, :

DfcaBBseavuxa, Miac 00., M. Y.,' Fen.

Abont one year lie 1 eamiht S severe eold In
lbs ba4, which terminated tb a saver form of
caiarrh. Durtnf tb Una aleeraUon eeeurnd
la theawaat )em m, --aod I became wholly

dr in on ear, wiu paruai ocarneas in ui
otbea The wiflamatton bad involved all tb
delicate Mraeturas of the ear, sad was 1

bnuwidiete danger bf permanent deefneae.
The dtaehanr baeaae profaa and fetid, both
Into y uiraataa train ay ears. IB U)i

etntditiiHi I ealM oa Vr. plarae for aid, so
preacribad hi Holdoa Madml Dtaeovary and
Latarrh KewMdy.aed' nader tbair as bay
raptdJynuovervd. - My bearine is restored,
and aif Oatanh M entirely wen.

. lis nuat leiMl. - lis nwinaas to
argleet a eougb or oold, however slight
01 sumption may follow,;sod though Dr,
Wbtar'lHahfmtf Wild CUrr bat fis--
luootlr cuied thi mncb dreaded disease.
at almost invariably mires the primary dis
eases of the throat, tongs and chest, hre
other remedies TaU. Xt

-- - -

" Poub'i Extbaft affordt immodlatt re-

lief in all case of acute paio. Thi is
strong lrr)t;u7'S but the expeneno of
twcfiu liv ! attostt itt Uo'h.. Try
in U

Aa Isausn, CLAseioat, asb MAramnTbraJ.
aVusooi. ron Bora, ka whlrb tbey will be pre-
pared either for baalaaas life or for Colli

Urfrnlara, eoalaiaiiiaT particular aadtaaU-aeaia- ls

wta be BreasaW, ia da Uaaa, hera-afte- r.
- I refar at prcaeut to Bev, 4. M.

AntlaaoB, Prof. W. C, Kerr, A. M. McPUo-wan-

Km ,W. B, Mow, U ... ,

nvtodia C.IMSCOTT4

TIT. H. MOHRISe), A VO.

IT' Matotci DawUrs, e

all hasdaaf lUieaaaa) SiHaok MrtraaseV

dsn., No. 8, Fay'eircvilfe Street.
' " -mr Htf

Q I NT 8 HUM i k ul ' r I

a naw STTLB

R. B. ANUKKWS 4 CO.,
Clollilerat' d OeaU Fnralahfra.!

fjVU WAKUKN UOK,
.j. r. m Iav aHi lion iKMpgiKii m ii, tun wtaj. I

BAMTEO Vbbv Uarr Uas 8tkbi. t I

It will enter th ground belter.
It ha tb mot cutlery snrfitce.
It will clean and acour the beet. ,

It is the strongest grade Hue ever made.
It is the most rff. ctual ' Hoe betwon

plants close together, Jtc , ok. - '
Write ForcrBttF"ClreitIar

rntcB omlt
ON Sii DOLLAR

JULIUS LEWIS 4 CO., '

. S ilo Agent lor ,y - i

RAJLEIGH, N. OV
msr 84f. " i'i'---

NIW GOODS i 11 &WW JDS a
HAVE ON HAND Atf RNT1KKLT MtVt
snd attract!rs Stock of Susie Domestic

and Fancy Dry Uooda. To wbleb I respect
fully tavits all th clUaens f RaletKb and
surrounding eoautry. Amonr UteM MW
Uooda will be found everytliioK usually kept
la a First maa Dry Uoods Store, acb as

Alpaeca, ,.,i i

French aatbnet,- - uu-mu- if

iiotd Alpacea, (t-
Artneoa, u

Jaiannse Blrlr, W. J
'

Brows Bbeetlns and Shlrtimra Jean. Ani
10--4 ' " j
10- -t Bleach

Ail - .'.' '

OanliEfl nalOaasaaawal
. banioa riannei. ...,r

' Jted and White Flannulri.
. Olrs Flaoaeia, fcManksIa, be.

"I
GENTS FURNISHINQ OOODS.

CasnUmr tui Jeaiia, - r

v BflAWlAnUAW. ,

LadbM Shawl Ia. l
Bool and Sho

hals and Far.SS
In fact verythlnt; will be found In this Mew
Stock of UKY UOODH. espaclalls
Notions and Uonae rnrnlaiiiux ut oa. i

Many thanks for peat patronaua, I respect
fully sobcit s eontinuanoe ot saw. Br strict
attention to my business I hop to pleas alL

auaspeeeraiiy -

J.D.NEW8OM.
oetT tf ... ..

"h V I D S D V r S B

(Uto of Balelgb, If. U. , (

ATTORNIT COCNbELLOB At LAW

no. t Waxt st., waw toat crT, i.1

Wffl attead promptly to all profeasloaal bod
aaaa antraatad to htm. Kefera to tUe CbJel
JasUc and Associate Justices of toe Supreme
Coartof Hortb Caroline, and to ne wboi
North uarollaa Bar. . . m

H vlln At
HoAh af Jnha L. Kitchen and U L.
Kitchen rlWrd in tb Bcjristrr's yfflos of
Wskevonnty, m oooa in, rne oi'j, ui
earstjraed will sell st vnbde section, the
lUty of Balelgh, oa Tauasnat, vaa Urn l)Af
or Araii 17, all of the property eoaveyad
lnaaWatort(a-.oooataUn:- , w J 3

4f atanU for tb "iob PBntp.'' w f
, "A. Balding' Submerged Pamp,"

J all AtharnatMita for Famrs at anv time
net ctofore Invented and patenwd by John L.

Kitchen. ,.f ,. "
Also all th Material, Machinery and Tools,

need bW. L. Kitcbea in the Manaf actar oi
fnmm wnijtcir wiui ail rum am Maw. -

And a all of the notes and aoeoantsfor
Pauana das to aald Kitebea. aad by Said Mors--

as;aaaMDea to uw mainniwoH younn,
lereby forbidden to pay ta sam to J. L.
Utehaa. a aav one fur him ud an raanlrad

to tb same to myanit or my atwruey.- T4' - - "VV. tt TROT,
r.m tW'J "- - Mortgirr.'

, MefTbaoB, Feller A Ashe, At'ya
BMlWtWtd .'.1 f v!

""6a. Mott's LivBnPHXWtlaaymBKB
an ul. a nill. bat to maks S rood pill. Shi

that's tin dilhcaltyl Titer arsebsap. harab
drastic lall. that anjof va leas bsaeflt than
. Af ..).. hut nn4 snrdictna. ilka 111.

Mou's Lver trills, which deaetrates to th
eat of disease, Is a desideratum indeed. Will

noalllve care all oiseaaee oi uia mw. ouiu
k Jntn w. liaaar. cuaaAn uo.

. . .. .I n 11. V! V .1.
Froprtatora, aaa wuajitasviaw

RRI. II.W. HILLCIt'S t.

BOAHUIXB DOtSB.
Cirscr Sew Berci lrtiai iiti ftrtei St

mar 4 ,.' :V;. ..:

mm

I m now Manafaetnrlna:' a article of
(Wa Mt and wbeat whi-krv- a, wbieh i oF--r
tocaah bnvars at mTdanata prtoaa. nIf any
Lianora tuU at mydisUltary.or by my Partrwi

nui. 1. A, thorkat IlilUbo'a. fail

a ha nnra and whatrrureaanted wlien k'll,tli
motfj aw ill ne ref uarifvl, or ao charge for the
wbtekcy. ' uroara pmwiw.

JIR8TIIOLT,
Ccmpariy Stiopa. Alaraaac eounty, C
J4rvbtA'-Ltt- t .

Airaacy hiitew York.
N. H. Plmiiialer o WaH 8trout and ft

teraUoua," htseii I

QWibKn ik6s: "

" ' ' 1 juhfta ikia 4 vol

AkwiLAiTK wmatBs obtain u
of diflereat State fur

wtlos, ate,.' Ma patlkH. aa.iaiV fc
shanre antil dlvorv granUd. ' Address,

M. HtU8R. I

Aon -- m Attorney, 1M Broadway, N.T

w
A Clerkship ut Kentleman wbo ean five

the beat refereitcea. Addreas ' A. B," I is
TiKBb Oflloe,

oet 18 lw

MOTT'S

til s!
r- -

' An old physician one said that rrarry-tl- l
diet-as- itrlginste ' friHff a diibaibp

coMDiTion or tub livbk, and this itate
ment is true, although it may at first seem
like ac exaggeration. When . tb Liver
it out of wder the whole system end ev-
ery organ nnd function suffer more or lea
in consequence. In tho incipient stugos
of the disease a man - -.

D001 Not Know What Ails HI nu
He is moody, restlee and despondent;

and that ia the time to take a nmplb
bbmboi that aill rostore him to health

(

IS A SINGLE DAY, ; ,

and prevent a whole train of disease that
may lolloWi -

Morr't Uvbb Ftuecure torpidity of the
Liver. ,

atorr'e livbb pill give tone to the
etomach.

atorr't Liven riLU cleanse the system
of bile.

Mrr's uvbb riui drive out febrile af
fection. 1

isnTrt uvn rats trrengtht'B the whole
system. .

mott's uvbb riLU regulate the Liver,
sad are; more reliable as a Livef in dicine
than any of the mitwal preparation that
DO MORB B ABM THAU OOOD. .

For sale by all jPruggUts. Price S3 Cent
per box.- -

j

JOHN F. HEKRY, CVRRAN A CO;
Prw.,nd naoe, It. X.

mar IT wlm .' '

J.' T. ' F. CTiTjiiigs,
0 IBOHVUJ.B, B. O. .; ,(

keeps constantly on hand i

which he will furnish at shortest notice,
fub

TIWl' WAKRANTID It8l
Wa have sold M0 dosen this season, and not

on use broken. Ask for the "Julius Lewis",
Axe and take no other. , j i, '

ii. JULlUSLKWISAOO.

A W, D, 110 KJX IK'S OCIIOOL,T.
HENDERSON, N. C.

Th Spring Bvaaloa of Uil School open ou
the 3sd Monday In January.

Tb price of board and tuition la 1108.
For particular and Cirenlar addreas ths

prlaclimbk Besdersou, MU.

4s lis Ins - r-

OF TUX ATLANTIC NORTH
t'AUOUMAk.B.OU.

; : Nswbbbs, M. d. Dee. WUi, 1S7.

- Ilowto hereby irivro to heJdsrs- - of the
moilffaca bondaof tb AUaotie. and Worth

Railroad Ooatoany, that (Ampona
IUaroiiaaBond due oa the Ut dav of January,

187. will bm paid at lb rultoa National
Bank. Mew York, on and attar tb totb nay
of January, 187, on jpraaenUtkm.

v , , Sb n n lARbi , mn
iaallm , AUaatie A1U K.L Co.

JOSEPHS. JOHNSTON'SGENERAL '

Tha andonts-ne- ia urat la VlnrUla and
WorU) Carolina for tha sal of Men. Joerpb
K. Johnston's MarraUvs of Military Optuav
Uoas, conducted by ban dnring tb war be-

tween tha States. -

Applieatioas for Coaaty Afraneles wW be
soceuted If accompanied by refersaee of e

ability from reaponaibl elUaena.
As this is the saoat popular work ef the

day, agents who canvas actively will rapid-
ly All np thalr aabaeriptMMS llala, and tb
naimlalrm of lb per eeuL will saabl tbens

to realise a haadaome asm la a WW day
without detrimaatl ta other baali

(Attar Uooka. aonUiainK aaaps. portratu
and anaca for anbaeribara' names. Mat by

m raeeint of a Mat amoe order lor
amoaaioieoat, vist fumi par eopy.

anoraaa, . a. au do. 1

Exchange Botal, Rieajnond, Vs.
llSvtt -

1074 1074

oct trine rCBCiisEi ns iiili

A 8FLISDID STOCK OF Br'ElNO OOODS,

? BdBeed Trlees.
Wt art aOW IfiaBlad to Offer ttff infuses

LADIE3 DRESS GOODS
r At Prtces which sre lower than lb same
Ooods have ever been effured m thia awkst,
BLEACHED UNBLEACHED COT.

TONS.. '
..

PKJ!T9. LAW. e, at near Mannfacta-aav- a
urtraa. ' - - "'

(j,HK.IDKRrit., LINIM COt.t.iHa
Cl'FFd, Kt'SKLINOH, t;.,FAHia

JtlL) .UjVK., HiJcilif.RY.dtOrf
"- fABI. LINENS, NAPK1N0, f t.

TOWK1.8, MAK!F.I1.K.4. w.
. - QI'IUH, AC. t.EHTd
v BU HATS. BlloE. AC. :

A large stock aww - peatec; at tha kwest
prle.

Tae Beat Goods at the Lowput Prl t,M
W. U. A K S. I bCaUtK, av CO.

itarWtf 'W.

perfectly arood.
- ,Fur lurtkar oartieulars aipl to- fx JWts' --

eetts-tt i ! Hllruuro'Straet.
iiarwATri'Lu'w.1 ;! ,- ;-

' Constantly racelvluK uppR.-- a "dlracl from
ths Bianuraetarwa l this "eetebran plow "

1 1 U ir u mwtnnrt
, M . Jioa an. lua uuv

v maaaTaciurers.

KK yuU01!UTOPAINTf

Averill Canmlea) Faint Is the best.
yisVUtltUWutaOlt,

Kola AirtMtc
Wr it for desert otive eircnlar and aard uf

OOlora,, i..-..'- , : .: .;F .......

rpui -- WAKKIN" HOB. ;

Best Hoe ever made for (fur Jen and
nee. Writ for airenlar and price.

3 ' JPL'IUS LEWIS A CO.,
.tt.:.,K ;1 Sols Agents for M. 0.
Trade supplied st Mantitcturars1 Filoe.

tr 1 Boies Kxwr Olive Soaps to srrlv tiW aj, a
LBACK BKO'S.,

sua! Wholesale AkuU.

1. F.larkim'i Rt Tar bint

Has bam tested at YORK, FA., hy
L IX IX ETTTNQEH, a H. --

sad
E- -d

at B ft TO EE, Mass., bj
"'

lAVSf' CMMERSOK, B. B.

teT"For Psmphtct and Test Rupor'
Address, N. F. bum ham. York, V

DANIEL O'U CALLAUiiAN,
it, ' 'ATTOBNKt T LAW. ,
' 'Kll

f Washlrgton, I). C
Brstri U.TT Tli prosecution uf claims for .

servioas la carrying ths mall in thoa HUU-- a

wberera ttaw postal service waa aaspenoed by
an order of Ui Fosfanaster-Uunera- l. dated
Jaaym, ItoU

"VTTLLUAMfON, Ut UJ.HtsUbl hM
YY f V, 'if. tK; s lU..
,t k , THOMAS , I(.

Wholesale Grocers

rtmt nr frstovI mknr.i i a nt.
.BATfnVILLa 8TSEET,,"'Vtt

Otppetlte Mtepolltaa Bttl,
RALEIGH, M Ca

B.P.WlnJfAWSON,'
' ' W.6. t'FOHliHCH,

seotM-U- ' wt fti. i. THOMAS. 11

Voandsrs and Maeblnhts snd snaaafaeui- r-

ra and deal era fat Saw Mills and Machintryof
ail ooscripuoaa. aw, wungi ior miua.
Minus' Flows, Harrows, Cultivators, o., ou "

" ---- --reaaonaMe terms.
Uigheat cask prtc pall' for old Iron, Bra' a

and Appe. i . , k
For wla cheap twa second hand Saw Mills

In good order, wb'ch caa b seen at their
Sliopa, on Square West of the Court Honse,

daat-l- ' i

HblNSBOKO' .FKMALK tXWXKUK,

jr it ' fi '"' ..

. GREENSBORO N. C. '

i. , i t.

KBV. T, . dOB, A. A4 rreaWMib i .

Ths SDrinc Sassloa of IWi wiU beaia 0a
tbe 1Mb January, .. .;..-- , -

Csaaaaa rr bbssiou a to wasist v

shmi4sadTalUoBUraRntar eonrae 116 00
Charxna for extra atadua uutd urate. I't

fuU putlculars. apply to tha freaid-u- l.

' - M.H.U WILSON. President,
dee ls-i- ' noatd or Traataaa.

?, ;; 8 T. MA rw.d SCHOOL,

t.TC-M,-M In '1S4I

Kaa. HaaasTt eaaiiss. A, Ml, .tuis't!
:' Urn. aoi tiaort, Frol. of Mnricl " '
- Tb slxty-- f oarth term will eotnraene Ja

nary rVtb.lOT. ..,'; t

For a circular eontaluuiE full Drtlcnlars.s
ply to tbs Rector.

,jaa

AOISMTs WANTKD
MAILS AMD FKJtALB,

1 OO to ttVI.-S- O Per Month,
- to inrnouuca
Das lafcat fetyirawaj, sasat sbapm amd psrsrf,

' III'TTLI- - IEWL1B 11CBISK
4? '..1 WavEBMIT8TB0,- - ''

' Ws ehallenej tbs world to eompaWwtth Ik
Price jly fis, and fully warranted for fivw
yeora, insklag the elulis lock stitch aliks en
both sides. Thesama a ail Um blitli rlced
BhutU Machlnea. For cin uUrs aud terma
caU or address ti. WYNKoOf 'o. ho9iSloaUt

filth Are, Fblladalubia Fa.
faixh

g X l.M O AKKIYALB.
"t OkseaT ... ,

V"- - s ' ' ' '!

4,000, Yd. Spriilt Styl Psrta'W.

600 Yds, rew B'ack mS..,- -

rW bot TresU Kid Glovi a." ' " "
- The best t Battoa hvs ia tbe VeiM, 1

tbs Price, t
New Oooda wta b recciv. i w k!y. "

Fb.4-- U W. EL R.S.TLCKEiiACo.

borhood becememncb excited and alnrm-- 1

ed. However, one of the oldest citizens
says that tbo aliock wax not mure si vere
than it waa in 1812. We have no reliable
information, either of fire or tmoke.-- r
Two parties of gentlemen, one from Ma-

rion Uie other from Huilicrturduiu, sti.r-e- d

for tlio disturbed region

HONORS TO AN ENOLlSU NAVAL OFKl
CEB-NB- BOKSK DI3EA8K INDIOTr-MENT- S

-- A LEAF FOB LIFE T1UT
BROUGHT DEATfl--

Nnw York. The British sloop of war
Niobe baa arrived. A committee of
councilmen have been appointed to tender
her Commander the freedom ot the city,
and officers of the army and navy propose
a formal reception in recognition of bit
conduct at Santiago de Cuba in the s

affair. '

One-tent- h of tue horse ot tue city art
suffering from a new disease.

rtrtv indictmvnt are against Jan. jr.
Franklinton fov being concerned in the
forgery of railroad bond, lie ha bein
arrested.

A meeting of importers and grocers of
the Board of Trade has sdopted a memo
rial to Congress for the abolition of the
muity system and against couipiouiiuag
palpable fraud upon the revenue.

Anotnor indictment an oeoti loiind ej
the United States Grand Jury in llrnok-ly- a

agaiuat banbera, Uawley and Van-derw-er

keT oa a charge oi conspiracy to
defraud the Government.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

many complaint, but experience and con
stant use for 23 year serve to uww its
range and power. ' I

A Tnua Bauak. Dr. Wistur's Balsam
of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam, it con-

tains th baJsamio principle of the Wild
Cherry, the balsamic properties of tar and
of picej Its iflgnedknts sre all balsamie.
Coughs, Colds, Sore TitMat. Bronchitis,
and Consumption speedily disappear under
It balsamic influence. 1 1.

Tnn Great Amckicah Conccmiti"
Rbkbpt, Dr Wm. nail' Bulsain lor iht
LnnciL cures the worst cases of Umt-lis- ,

Colds, and all the diMases of the Lungs,
Throat and Cheat. : For Whooping Cough
and croup it is a certain specific. The
most obstinate cases surety yield to Hall's
Balsam, when used nersevcr'ni'ly. Stsnls
at the bead of alt cough , preparations.
Sold everywhere. Joan jr. ubnry, t uk- -

bah 4 Oo proprietor. '8 4 v ((AlUge

ljK.Y. iJ

Hbmbt' Cabbouc fAuva is so well- -

known that it is only noonassri to caution
tesinst imitations. It requires a artful
admLUHrt of lb earboli jcW with oilier
ingredient to produce a salve that may
be relied upon. The genuine only guar-
anteed. Sue that it bear the signature
aed private proprietary stamp ot Jtbn F.
Henry. , twia oy an uropgisis ana uei- -

era. Jour r. Hkhbt, Cubbah A lAi.,

Proprietors, 8 and College Place, Mew
York. ... rJ'.:

A Gbabd Succbm. The citizen ol
Corinne, Utah, are feeling jubilant over
tb success of the Grand Gift Concert re-

cently inaugurated ia that city for the
benefit of their free school. Astieeay
of drawing approaches the demand 'or
ticket Increases, and mere 1 ns oonoi
that the On cert will take place as adver-
tised. ' All who desire to Invest had bet
ter do so at once and secure chance of
drawing 150.000 on an investment of
$1.00. Full particular will be found in
another column. It

Db, Pibbcb's Fa voritb Pbbkcbipiior
is very strongly recommended by the
Medical Facultv and is largely prescribed
among their female patients. It is wonh- -

v of all eonftileeoe a may oe esen from
the following testimonial : f j a

ATLAXTA, III., JUiy lam, leva.'
Dr. R, V. Pikbci, Buffalo, N. ;

Dtar Sir : I have nut words to ex pass
my gratitude to you for your advice and
aasutance in Bry case? "There it sot one

wbo baa used your medicines since tiiey
have been brousht here but that can iy
with me they have been gn a It benel t ed.
Bines I have beee so helped by it tun six
or evea aronnd me left off all doctors and
other medicines, and bow as it in their

milifL after being cored trf the snrae
disease as mine, You do not know what a
wonder it created la our city, by it rt
atarins- - mv sistsr I wrote you sboeU f
see bad bee under tbe cre' "of
our best doctors but could not sit ap bnt
for a few minutes st ens tin. ; 1 brgtred
of her to trv vonr amliciaca. and befor
ah had need half uf the bottle ttis Oould
go all an.nnd thcyard, snd ha now jut
Qome home, from a visit five mile away.

it, tv , lUa. TUaa McFABLASi 0.

if
Btevcs Hw Right. The Agricnlti4

al Society left at GUI' Saloon a diploma

'rbfCbFce Kelly, for hi umbrella holder.
The diploma wu received lor doffs s
hibited it to u y. Such proceeding

itriks u a a reflection upon Coffoe'i tern

Lperanot principle,

A ChahcIl A good, reliable and ener-

getic man can sow form a desirable con.
"

Beckon with toll papcr7 by applying to

the Editor, at Oiford, N. 0. One having
aom knowledge of the Printing BusineM

' would bo preferred, though not necessary,
Omlina Ileraid.

It it Mid that there are 850 tcientiflo
men from Borton, New Yorkand Phila
delphia oa their way to Bald Mountain.

' Ktehtmg.
Aftof Buoonmbe Court it over if Wood- -

ton rtnutd go to the Moubtain, he will
'meet 850 foola. Understand reader vre

do not clan Woodson among .the fool.
i lie did not go to Bald Mountain, but to

Monntaia Court. ' ' '
'

I

STheCaroH Watchman tuggesU that
I Got. Caldwell "call out the militia of the
Bald Mountain section, for the purpose of
JRitttBg stop U the threatened volcanic

eruption at that place." !

Uy Local e ' be allowed to make a
Mggastlonln matters of such serious Im

port, as it hat been three yean since Judgo
Clark had oo bis jword, why not call on
him to gird it on for the fourth rtme.

t!I Bald would not tpit fir or belch Uva
ktbt prsos"or such mHitaryJudlca--

te-.- - J
4 tif mm v

'! if ii iin

? Kew Xork Medical Jouraal says
that tb autopsy in ! the Blsmese Twins
was gross piece of charlatanry,
J,Vft thought so bat nsver said it, because

.Philadelphia Doctor were at the head of
It.. When application was made to Judge
Cloud, for a Coroner' bquasl, . w wars

gratified that no told tb pattict to go to

tb dsvtL ,We thought tho application
kwpadeat in the sztreme, and tht Judgr,
should have held the parties for contempt

" Tan Polricai. Uiiajua: Oar Bepab
lioan IrieBdaars already canvassing the
"Otttiook,1 and patriot for offios are , g

quit plentiful. For the Judge--
j. ahln we hear the name ol Beymour and

Clark, tb first named seems to hv the
insid track and will, in all probability.

. receive the .Radical nomination.' There
is however, . torn talk of n compromisw
candidate and the naines of W T. Fair--
iuh, Ew aa4 Cot Hompbrey art men-thme- d

la this connection. ?4ici ilu--

' " W war not prepared to iear ' of tBs
aificatum or cocsolid atioa f Billy Smith

and Cot. Humphrer, In matters political,

though w knew of their eonsoUdstioo in
Hotel keeping and Railroadiogr

' Tnn New Totk Herald, says 'duo- -
siderabk) agitation sisto in the mind of
tb people in tb neiirbborbood of Raleigh

sbe ujestiow ev tbo VhrvnteBed voIcsmisc

arnpUoo. Rumbling noise are bo trd in
- toe aaenntaine and tutf are ot diaturbaac

It also extending, ;,t. ..

Notiiiog bnt Gov!. CallweiT seadiag to
Bark for a copy of the tadictuioot against

titUcSeli t makt irequisiUot of.tU


